Suicides among U.S. Army soldiers are increasing and, in January 2009, outpaced deaths due to combat. For this study, 1,873 army suicides identified through death, inpatient, and emergency room records were matched with 5,619 controls. In multivariate models, older, male, White, single, and enlisted soldiers with a prior injury (OR = 2.04, 95% CI = 1.64-2.54), alcohol (OR = 3.41, 95% CI = 2.32-4.99), or mental health hospitalization (OR = 6.62, 95% CI = 4.77-9.20) were at increased risk for suicide. Risk was greatest immediately following diagnoses, but remained elevated even after 5 or more years of follow-up. Most injury hospitalizations were unintentional but, nonetheless, significantly associated with suicide. Interactions indicate soldiers with both mental health and injury history are particularly vulnerable.
bane, Gokbayrak, Galynker, Cohen, & Tross, that occurred between January 1, 1980 , and December 31, 2003 , through a review of 2008 Pompili et al., 2008) , personality disorders (Dubovsky & Dubovsky, 2008; Schnei- death, hospital inpatient, and emergency room records. Suicides occurring within 120 der et al., 2008), schizophrenia (Carlborg, Jokinen, Jonsson, Nordstrom, & Nordstrom, days of post military discharge are included in the army files. Controls were randomly or-2008; Reisch, Schuster, & Michel, 2008) , and organic mental disorders (Pagura, Cox, Sadered and selected on a 3:1 ratio to cases using the incident (suicide) date to identify elireen, & Enns, 2008; Schaffer et al., 2008) . Limited data on military suicides among solgible controls based on active-duty status at the time of the suicide (N = 5,619 controls). diers with documented mental health diagnoses suggest that affective disorders, substance Preliminary analyses indicated that though there were significantly lower numbers of abuse, and organic disorders accounted for 19-54%, 18%, and 1-3%, respectively, of suicide cases among officers than enlisted soldiers, suicide risk factors were similar so the complete suicides (SRMSO, 2008) . Alcoholism is also often associated with suicide (Sher, groups were combined. Available U.S. Department of Defense 2006; Trezza & Popp, 2000; Wojnar et al., 2008) and, after affective disorders, is the (DoD) death data indicate whether or not the death was the result of suicide, but not the most frequent diagnosis among those who attempt or complete suicides (Harris & Barmechanism (e.g., firearms, strangulation) . Hospital data on these suicides, where availraclough, 1997; Rossow, Romelsjo, & Leifman, 1999 ). Individuals with multiple mental able, include information from the NATO standardization agreement cause codes (STAhealth related disorders face increased risk for suicide, particularly from the combina-NAG 2050) indicating the specific injury mechanism (Amoroso, Bell, Smith, Senier, & tion of affective disorder, major depression, or other psychiatric disorders, and substance Pickett, 2000) . Demographic characteristics, from the abuse (Cheng, Chen, Chen, & Jenkins, 2000; Conner, Beautrais, & Conwell, 2003) .
DMDC, include age, years of military service, gender, race/ethnicity (Black, Hispanic, In this study we explored the following hypotheses: (1) prior injury, alcohol, and White), education, marital status, dependent children, and service grade (junior enlisted = other mental health disorder hospitalizations are significant and independent predictors for E1-E4, midlevel enlisted = E5-E6, and senior enlisted = E7-E9, warrant officer, comsubsequent suicide; (2) the association between hospitalization and subsequent suicide missioned officer). Hospitalization experiences occurring prior to and independent of is moderated by time between hospitalization and suicide event date and varies by type of the suicide event were identified and coded after examining all eight possible ICD-9-CM diagnosis; and (3) interactions among prior injury, alcohol, and/or mental health hospidiagnoses. Mental health related hospitalizations comprised ICD-9-CM codes 290-315. talizations modify the risk for suicide.
Two variables were constructed: alcohol-related diagnoses (ICD-9-CM = 291, 303, 305A, 571, and 980) and all other non-alcohol re-
METHODS
lated mental health disorders. For prior injury hospitalizations, the STANAG codes Data, from the Total Army Injury and Health Outcomes Database (TAIHOD), inwere used to construct a dummy variable indicating whether or not the injury was intencluded army casualty (death) files, inpatient hospital data from the Army Individual Pational and cause or injury mechanism. Injuries resulting from physical training, battle, or tient Data System, and personnel records from the Defense Manpower Data Center the result of legal intervention were excluded. Prior hospitalizations were restricted (DMDC) (Amoroso, Yore, Weyandt, & Jones, 1999) . We identified 1,873 suicides to just those occurring closest to the suicide event date. Unique proximal events, comtios for all three hospitalization types, but particularly for mental health related disorpared to multiple prior hospitalizations, are more appropriate for assessment of interacders, followed by alcohol-related diagnosis and then injury (Figure 1 ). Hospitalizations tions among injury, alcohol, and other mental health disorders as well as interactions based for alcohol-or mental health related diagnoses occurring as long as 5 years prior to the on interval between hospital discharge and suicide. Time between discharge from the event date and injury-related hospitalizations occurring as much as 4 1 ⁄2 years prior to the closest prior hospitalization and the suicide date was used to assess the influence of diagevent date were associated with a significant increased risk for subsequent suicides. nosis proximity on subsequent suicide risk.
Linear logistic regression analyses asThirty-nine percent of cases and 27.7% of controls experienced at least one prior sessing associations among demographic characteristics, hospitalizations, and subsehospitalization. Among hospitalizations closest to the incident (n = 2,286), mental disorquent suicide were conducted in two stages: Stage 1 included all hypothesized risk factors; ders and injury comprised 48.9% of diagnoses for cases compared to 22.1% for controls. Stage 2 included interaction terms for injury, alcohol, and mental disorder hospitalizations Among suicide cases (n = 730), 26.6% of primary diagnoses were mental health disorders with each of the other background variables in the model. In separate models for injury, and 22.8% were injury; while for controls (n = 1,556), 5.5% were mental disorders and alcohol, and mental health disorders, interaction terms were included to determine if hos-16.5% were injury. In the total sample (n = 7,492), mental disorder and injury hospitalpitalization associations with suicide were moderated by interval between hospital disizations, compared to other diagnoses or no prior hospitalization, were significantly recharge and suicide event date. Analyses were conducted in SAS version 8.2 and 9.1. All lated to suicide (OR = 8.70, CI = 6.57-11.53 and OR = 2.26, CI = 1.80-2.84; respectively) analyses for this project adhere to the policies for the protection of human subjects as pre-(data not shown). Four hundred eighty-four (21.2%) of the hospitalizations closest to the scribed in Army Regulation 70-25, Use of Volunteers as Subjects of Research, under the proviincident date were injuries and the vast majority of these injuries were coded as "uninsions of 45 Code of Federal Regulations 46.
tentional" (91.5%), while only 4.1% were intentionally self-inflicted and 3.1% the result of an assault. Experiencing an unintentional RESULTS injury-related hospitalization was significantly related to subsequent suicide (OR = Suicide cases were disproportionately male, White, non-college educated, single, 1.32, CI = 1.06-1.64), and prior assault-related injury hospitalization bordered on sigwith no children, and in enlisted grades (see Table 1 ). Cases were more likely than connificant (OR = 2.69, CI = 0.97-7.44, p < .06). Unintentional injuries resulting from guns trols to have experienced one or more prior hospitalizations and to have been hospital-(OR = 11.92, CI = 5.53-25.96) and poisoning/corrosives (OR = 5.71, CI = 3.09-10.54) ized with an injury, alcohol, or other mental health disorder diagnosis during their most were strongly related to subsequent risk for suicide. Even injuries resulting from machinrecent hospitalization. Among subjects with prior hospitalizations, the mean time between ery (OR = 2.34, CI = 1.34-3.89) and falls (OR = 1.47, CI = 1.00-2.15) were signifihospitalization and suicide date was 302.9 days for cases and 344.4 days for controls.
cantly related to suicide risk (data not shown).
Results from unadjusted and adjusted Hospital diagnoses and time both influence odds of suicide: shorter intervals bemodels with and without interaction terms are displayed in Table 2 . In unadjusted analytween hospitalization and suicide event date were associated with larger suicide odds rases, increasing age was associated with a slight decrease in risk. However, once other tion. Time in service was inversely related with suicide risk in all models: soldiers with factors including interactions were in the model, increasing age was associated with inshorter time were at greater risk than those with longer service time exposure. Soldiers creased risk for suicide. In separate analyses (not shown), education was identified as the who are Black, college-educated, married, and in officer service grades were less likely major confounder affecting the age associa- to commit suicide. Male gender was a consis-.01), and a significant positive interaction between mental health and injury (p < .01). Soltent and potent risk factor for suicide in all models.
diers with an alcohol-related diagnosis but no prior hospitalization for mental disorders or In the adjusted model (second model), soldiers with injury hospitalizations prior to injury were more than seven times as likely as controls to commit suicide. However, as the suicide event date were twice as likely as controls to commit suicide. Soldiers with an reflected in the negative interactions, soldiers with a prior alcohol hospitalization and a alcohol-related hospitalization were more than three times as likely as controls to later prior mental disorder hospitalization were less likely than controls to commit suicide. commit suicide, and soldiers with non-alcohol mental health diagnoses were more than Similarly, soldiers with a prior alcohol hospitalization and a prior injury hospitalization six times as likely as controls to commit suicide (Table 2) . However, associations bewere less likely than controls to commit suicide. Soldiers with a mental disorder diagnotween prior hospitalizations and suicide should be interpreted in light of the signifisis but no prior hospitalization for alcohol or injury were more than eight times as likely cant interactions between the hospitalization exposures (third model) including negative as controls to commit suicide. However, as indicated by the positive interaction between interactions between alcohol and mental health (p < .001) and alcohol and injury (p < mental disorder and injury, soldiers with mental disorder and prior injury hospitalizadiagnosis and suicide event, including these subcategories for mental disorder. Unlike Intion were much more likely than controls to commit suicide. Soldiers with mental disorskip et al., however, we do not find a uniform risk of association between alcohol and suider as well as both alcohol and injury hospitalization were six times more likely than cide over a long follow-up period. Instead, the association between alcohol-related diagcontrols to commit suicide. Soldiers with an injury diagnosis but no prior hospitalization noses and suicide is strongest when diagnosed close to the suicide date, declines over for alcohol or mental disorder were two times as likely as controls to commit suicide, time, and is no longer significant after 5 years. Some of the difference between our and soldiers with injury and mental disorder hospitalization histories were more than sixfindings and Inskip et al. may be related to a healthy worker bias. Soldiers with serious teen times as likely as controls to commit suicide.
alcohol-related problems are not likely to remain on active duty and thus there may not be a long enough follow-up period to fully evaluate the long-range effect of alcohol.
DISCUSSION
Injury hospitalizations occurring as much as 4 1 ⁄2 years prior to the event date were reThe risk for completed suicide is strongly related to having experienced a prior lated to suicide. All 30 cases of intentional injury were associated with completed suialcohol, mental health, or injury related hospitalization. The associations are moderated cides. Eighty-seven percent of injury hospitalizations were unintentional; yet even uninby time such that shorter intervals are associated with larger odds ratios, but hospitalizatentional injuries caused by machinery/tools, poisons/corrosives, guns/explosives, and falls tions for alcohol or other mental disorders occurring as much as 5 years prior are still were associated with suicide. It may not always be possible to ascertain whether an inassociated with increased risk of suicide, suggesting that long-range follow-up of soldiers jury is intentional and suicide attempts may not be correctly documented in the hospital with a history of any of these conditions may be warranted.
record. Unintentional injury hospitalizations may represent proxy indicators for prior sui- Inskip et al. (1998) found that suicide risk is most pronounced at the time of diagcide attempts, or they may be the end results of risk factors that predispose individuals to nosis for individuals with affective disorders or schizophrenia. We also found that suicide both injury and suicide. The associations among prior injury, risk is highest for shorter intervals between mental disorders, alcohol, and suicide need ciated with risk of suicide due to acute intoxication or factors related to chronic abuse, to be interpreted in light of their significant interactions. Soldiers with prior hospitalizawhich are independent from diagnosis of alcohol dependence and other comorbid disortion for mental disorders were eight times more likely to commit suicide, but the associders. It is also possible that U.S. Army policy regarding obligatory reporting and possibly ation was moderated by prior injury hospitalization such that the odds for suicide were treatment when there is an alcohol-related medical diagnosis also results in reduced risk substantially increased for mental disorders with injury comorbidity. Also noteworthy, for suicide. Hospitalization for mental health disthe association between suicide and prior alcohol hospitalization was moderated by negorders, alcohol abuse, and injury are all strongly associated with subsequent suicide, ative interactions with mental health and injury comorbidity. Soldiers with prior alcohol particularly for mental health disorders, even if hospitalization occurred 5 years prior. This hospitalization, absent of any comorbid association with mental disorders or injury, were suggests the need for greater vigilance during the months immediately after such diagnosis, seven times more likely to commit suicide. But soldiers with prior alcohol hospitalizaas well as long-range follow up. Soldiers with mental health disorders are more likely to be tions who also had either a mental health or an injury hospitalization were not at signifidischarged early from the army than soldiers with other types of health-related problems cantly greater risk for suicide. The mediating effect of alcohol in combination with mental (Hoge et al., 2002) . Thus, there is urgent need for greater follow-up of soldiers with health or injury requires further study. It may relate to level of injury severity when it comental health or alcohol related disorders once they leave active duty. Suicide risk canoccurs with alcohol consumption, or it may depend on the type of alcohol diagnosis not be fully enumerated without a better understanding of the long-range outcomes of (chronic and acute alcohol intoxication are not distinguished in our alcohol diagnosis soldiers discharged from the army with mental health disorders. measure). Alcohol consumption may be asso-
